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Objectifs du Workshop

• Décrire les principaux défis actuels dans l’organisation du travail du 

médecin en milieu hospitalier

• Elaborer/échanger sur des possibles pistes concrètes d’amélioration 

(en cours ou à venir)

• Quelques conseils pour réussir un processus de changement

 Intro 15’

 Travail en groupes 25’

 Restitution et wrap-up 15’



Selon vous,
qu’est-ce qui est problématique dans 

l’organisation du travail du médecin en milieu 
hospitalier ?



50 years evolution of a day on the ward

https://endocrinologyatglasgowroyalinfirmary.wordpress.com/

http://www.myucdblog.com

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
What changed in the last 50 years in the medical day ? Not so much indeed !And that is quite incredible because the environment in which a resident work and the task he/she has to accomplish have really evolved.Let me guide you among a journey important to answer the question.



Last 20 y

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
New health professions: master of advanced care nurses, technicians,…Changer role of nurses



The 21st century concept of competence
Educational challenges
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Expected traits for an applicant in a medical schoolModel of competence of the 21th century in CH et around the world



Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
So that the only thing we were able to do was to standing add task and ….complain!What consequences of that….?
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
we have a certain delay in recognising consequences of this evolution probably because as physicians we are very interested in science and patients but we don’t feel at ease with managerial or leadership aspects



~14.6 min / patient / day

1.7 hours with patients/day

1.5 hours admin/day 

5.4 hours computer/day

Meday time motion study 2015: results

15 task 
switches/hour

Wenger et al. Ann Intern Med. 2017;166:579–586

4.6 hours schedule 
mismatch/day

Administrative (52%)

Clinical (29%)

Education (6%)
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
So what do residents really do? We conducted a time motion study in 2015: medical students followed residents around with an ipad, coding their activites, for a total amount of 700 hours. This was published last year in Annals of Internal Medicine and showed that with the computer: 5.4 hours/day  (representing 46% of the time) .Competition between admin and clinical tasks, and education… if you get the time..... Probably when your mind is the least available for it.“ the large amount of time dedicated to computer use and other activities not centered on the patient could lead to dissatisfaction of residents due to the limited medical value of such activities and could also increase the risk for burnout.”Burnout and internal medicine resident work-hour restrictions. Arch Intern Med. 2005



Consequences
4.6 h/day of schedule mismatches

Ann Intern Med. 2017 Apr 18;166(8):579-586

Burnout and internal medicine resident work-hour restrictions. Arch Intern Med. 2005

Image & Attractivity of the profession

Schweizerische Ärztezeitung | Bulletin des médecins suisses | Bollettino dei medici svizzeri | 2018; 99(10):300-
02

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The consequence of not recognising / correct estimate that have concrete and severe consequences

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28135724


Travail en groupes:
Optimisation du travail en 2025

 Proposez 2-3 axes de changements prioritaires

 Décrivez des actions concrètes (structure du travail, nouveaux rôles/métiers, délégation de 

tâches, efficience, quality of life, IT,…)

 Détaillez comment ces actions pourraient être implémentées

 Ne limitez pas votre imagination ( soyez créatifs,….mais vous n’aurez pas plus de médecins!)

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
After having seen and analysed the results of the MEDAY study we set up the next project: a collaborative  interprofessional project involving physicians (residents, chief residents and senior physicians), Nurses, administrative personnel. We also consulted the hospital medical directors, and external experts (Lean project manager who had worked in recent hospital reform)



Mise en commun

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
After having seen and analysed the results of the MEDAY study we set up the next project: a collaborative  interprofessional project involving physicians (residents, chief residents and senior physicians), Nurses, administrative personnel. We also consulted the hospital medical directors, and external experts (Lean project manager who had worked in recent hospital reform)





The NEXT project

Stop redundancies, team dynamic and redefine resident’s role & tasks

Morning daily 30’ caring team meeting

IPASS© handovers
Time to prepare interpro rounds

Check-list guided rounds

Admin delegation: unit secretaries, computerisation, phone deviation

Protected time for education: daily, monthly

Improve EHR: 1.5 chief residents working with IT
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Global organisation,  task-switching, better communication

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Collaborative interpo project with nurses, junior and senior doctors, admin members; LEAN Method likeThe expected improvements were a better team dynamic and consensus finding, better communication of therapeutic and global projects for each patient, and we hoped to get rid of redundances and repetition of same concepts to different people each time, with the risk of triangulation.



• Identification of tasks with or 
without medical added value

• Computerisation and 
automation of certain tasks

• Task delegation
• Recruitment of unit secretaries
• Secretary in the same room

Delegation of administrative tasks

J. Castioni et al. Rev Med Suisse 2017

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
En pensant à la delegation des taches il est obligatoire de observer vos assistants/internes et se poser des questions quant à la valeur ajouté des activités qu’il/elle accomplissent



Interprofessional
health care team

Administrative 
management / 

HR

Financial support 
/ Budget 

Institutional 
support

Logistic and IT 
units

A collaborative interprofessional project

 Large recruitment of stakeholders 

• All levels represented

• Interprofessional (not only health 

care!)

 Follow-up of indicators

 Phase-in (Start small, aim high)

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
HR = Human ressources



What next?
• Architectural and ergonomical improvements

• Residents’ office (disposition, noise, confidentiality)
• Rooms adapted for team activities and noise-free spaces for individual work
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• Further delegation of medical non added value tasks
• Secretaries
• Exploring what other technology could be helpful (eg. voice recognition) 

• Better coordination with nurses
• Know your team, similar shifts and patients, continuity, common aims

• New ideas: integrate the impredicability?

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Med2day is also looking at the number of decibels



To conclude

• Change is a collaborative process: to succeed, 
identify and involve all stakeholders! 

• Small changes, big efforts, big results

• Still many to come!

• Think out of the box!
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Vanessa.Kraege@chuv.ch
Matteo.Monti@chuv.ch

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Physicians are just a piece of the health care team in an hospital: even small changes have an impact on other professions. In order to succeed in  change management you need to think about all stakeholders and involve them in the decision making

mailto:Vanessa.Kraege@chuv.ch
mailto:Matteo.Monti@chuv.ch


Back-up slides



What is done with the computer ?

Writing in the medical 
record 

108 min

Looking for information
32 min

Daily patient rounds
61 min

Supervision
33 min

Admissions 17 min

33%

10%

19%

10%

5%
5.4 hours
per day

Courtesy Dr. J. Castioni

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
On their computer, residents mostly complete medical record and look for information in itBut they also use the computer during daily patient round and during supervision.These were the main results of our MeDay study



Rethink what a doctor in a hospital is for

Rethink global organisation and daily/weekly schedule

Minimise task-switching and task-fragmentation

Improve efficacy of Information documentation, communication and exchange

Protected time for education

Delegation of administrative tasks

Introduction of new collaborators & Faculty development

Improve ergonomy & efficacy of EHR

Identified objectives

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The next project: a collaborative 
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